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Mammoth Bargain Store!
J lint Iti'teived the Large!, I!ct St lienpct Stock of

General merchandise

ftew Prospect Camp Meeting.
CMrrnHpoixlent LVmocrut-Stu- r.

ili: Editor: This meeting com-

menced on Fnday, October 2U,

1880, and closed on Tuesday fol-

lowing.
The meeting, iu some respects

was a very good one, although not
as successful as some others which

VOSiriilSlXU A FV1.L AXl) COM'LKTJl USE OF

DRESS GOODS ill check and plaids.
CALICOES, DOMESTICS bleached and unbleached,

SHEETINGS, SllIItTiNGS, TICKINGS, FLANNELS.

K. T. Cowart. C. It. Cowt,
E. T- - Cowart di.Bro.,

TltK LKAOINO

Produce Commis'n Merchants
OF MOBILE, ALA.,

34 &. 40 N. Water AV 10 A W St. Michael Kl.

Have constantly on Iniiid all kinds ol
Western and Coiinlry Produce so'-- 'si
choice Apples. PoUiloes, Onions, clnrtee
Tah'e Peas, Pecans, etc., etc. Orders snd
consignment kindly solicited and w.II
have our personal attention,

October. lfWfl !t3-f- ir

'LXUvXT'Sc .OliTO.

fll :: Mil rl
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in all kinds of Musical Merchan-
dise.

Instruments sold for casli or on monthly
payments.

MANCKACTURKIlV AGENTS tOR

JEANS, DAMASK, TOWELING, BLANKETS, SPIiUADS,
COMFORTABLES, LOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS,

HOSIERY,
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,

TINWARE, WOOD-WARE- Etc, Etc.
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.

Our unsurpassed facilities for purchasing enables lis to placo our goods withiu
easy reach of all, and an examination of them and prices will bear us out iu saying
that wo ARE A'UT TO HE USOEltSOI.H by any. The public generally uni the
Ladiks sikciai.ly are cordially invited to call and examine our stock and give us
atrial. Kespcclluiiy, i

E. W. MANAHAN 8c CO.
Moss roint, October 10, W. &l-l-

E. D. LAURENDINE,
Pascagoula Street SCRANTOM, MISS.,

DEALER IJST

DliY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CLOTHING & SHOES,
A lull aud complete stock of Staple and Fancy

Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Ales, Etc.

ilitBMQcrat "Btnr
C"JSTT the postolltoe at boruntou

-
'P; & MAYERSPRoraETo

JJJjDA? November 0, 1880.

fioOALJLEWS'
gast Time-Tab- le L. & N. R.R.

In.iil further nonce passenger trains o
...iirnnA wil arrivo su

fVrt'a follows, rnuninjr by standar

time,
whfch isth. same a New Otleuu

time GOING BAST.

jT civinc New Orleuas ut 7;4o a.m.
."tBaVst. Louis. 9:50 a;m; Puss

A!T,V i 07 : Mississippi Citv, 10:33;
Cliri.stun,

. .o.r.i . rii.n:in minimi!. 1100 a.m.
!!,1"s

. i M ...m Buy, U:09
ffciaiH"' '
Noliilo p.m-V-

New Orleans nt, H:25

rives at Hn.v St. Louis, W:15 p. m ;

DiloM, 11:15

. SnriiiL's. 11:83 p. re '. herun
L 11:54 p.m; Mobile, 1:10 p.m

' iirilKO WEST.

v Fust Line Mail leaves Mobile at.

lm. Arrive, it. Sora.iton 3 :50 a.m.
u,i.,vi rass t,nrHiiii u.io..

3v", Now Orleans 7:'J0.
H-'!-

1 'levins Mobile tt J:W p.m

i,rivsiit Scruntoii, 3:50 ; Ocean .SpruiKS,
V.u . n;i..i 4:30: Mississippi City, 4.M4 -

p7.f:hristitin,5:13; Buy St. Louis, 5::J5;

Kw Orleans, 7:30 p.m.
il. O. Dkmpk, Station Ant.

total Notices 10 Cents I Lin for M lasertim.

TlieniuIlutHie fat and flue.

TI10 ducks nro coming soon.

-- The lieultliof Senuiton is good

Tlio sliip yards still Unto wort

lor iiiaiiy hands.

Tho doe school opened Mon

day :tu a good ut tendance.
Look otit for the Kale breakers.

They a iv on their croud rounds.

Mr. I" L. Silva, of Sew Or
" lemif, was in Surantou j t'Btcnlny.

Miss Addie Clark, of (his town,
is teuching school at Three Rivers,
ju ibid conuiy.

The weather is whim with

)ioHH'ct8 of rain, which is very
much needed.

II you have anything to sell
mlvtitiso it in tho DEMOCRAT-S-

Alt.

Go t" Jnrdj's Cheap Cash
Store, 111 Miss., if you
want to get goods cheap.

Mr. ThoM. Jeffrey lelt this
week for Algiets, La., his future
home. Wo winli Tout success.

Miss J;' nine Clark, of this
place-- , is engaged in teaching the
liiiblio school at O:aiigo Grove.

Ucv. J. V. Tiiiuiii will preach
tt Ziun Suixlay at 11 o'clock, a. 111.,

tit Three Uivern tt t 3 o'clock, p. tn.

The Cheap Cat.lt Store is Un-

due that, puis puces don ninl
keeps theni down, "and don't you

loict it."
Tuesday wan a very quiet and

(hy day in Soranton. The mann-

er! ot the cleclinu drank plain
water. It is a tact !

Elder 1) 1. Boweu will preach
Sunday in Scrautou at 11 o'clock,
11.111., and at Moss Point at G:30

o'clock, p. UJ.

Keep up the Cheap Cash Store
in Sclauton, and it will keep gtiutls
down to a living price, to suit the
Intril times.

Jordy sells new green shonl
tiers 6 and G cents per lt; new
green sides 1 and 8 cents per lb ;

bacon sides 84 vents per pouud

We received a pleasant call
Tiienday from our old time friend,
Mr. W. H. Smith, Ot Escatawpa.
He was lookinz as cheerful and
joyous as ot yore.

If you want nice, fresh soda
crackers, giuger snaps, jumbles, or
extra choice creamery butter, the
CueRji Cash Store is the place for it.

Tuesday was All Soula'Day, a
feast or solemnity held by the
Catholic Church to supplicate for
the souls of the faithful deceased

Mr. Ed.E Bragg, who has
heeu at Ship Ialaud Hospital all
nammer has returned to his home
at Moss Point. He gave us a
pleasant call Monday.

At Jordy's Cheap Cash Store
Jon can get good XXX family flour

t t3.85 per barrel ; choice roller
process and roller nateut white
flour at $4.03 and 14.75 per barrel ;

tra fancy patent (first grade of

The habit of using slung has
growu to such un extent that it
necessitates a new dictionary that
is, if we expect to understand all
that is being said to ns. Oue not
being familiar with the popular
slang of the preseut (lay. would

feel rather mystified to receive In

reply to a civil question, "You bet
your sweet life." And what are we
to uudersttiud when we are told
that a young man is a regular
"masher," and a young lady is a
"Jim Dandy," and we hear many
other expressions that are equally
as enigmatic to the unitiated. We

don't condemn all slang, for such
expressions fit 'so nicely that we

wonder how wo ever did without
them. But there is dangur ot the
English laniMiago being greatly
man ed by too free a use of slang,
and it is better to discourage the
use of it till together than to ruu
that risk. For no well informed
person can beat any loss, with tbe
genuine words of the Euglisli lan-

guage, to express all legitimate
iUeaa and feeliugs, and to use pro-fan- e

language, or too much slang is

uu indication of low tastes an infe-

rior ntiilrrstanding. A direct,
pure iiinuly use ot our native lan-

guage is no object all may cultivate
in a greater or less degree, and it
should bo studied as au art.

S'ylo iu conversation is as impor-

tant, and as capable of cultivation
asstvleiu wrkiug. The. manner of
saying things is what gives them
their value. "Speak little and well

if you wish to be consideied ns

possessing merit,'' is a good adage.
Some persons render their conver-
sation very tiresome by saying all

that can lie said on the subject, ami
others bv a great multitude of words.
But none is comparable to the de-

liberate talker who proceeds with
much I bon a lit nod caution, makes
his preface, branches out into sever
al (leu tensions, finds tl hint that
puts It i in iu mind ot another story
which he promises to tell when he

in tlone, ooutea uaca reguiany to

the subject, cannot recall a name,
holding his head, complains ot his
memory : the company ull this
time is kept in suspense, etisk
to be delivered I rum coming in con-

tact with such persons. Listening
to any amount of slang is prefera
ble. Some persons hike such ex-

treme pleasure iu talking about
themselves that they don't realize
that it iscxerutiating to the listener.
Colton says: "When wo are in
company of sensible persons, we

should be, doubly cautious ot talk-

ing too much, less we lote two good
tilings, I heir good opinion, and our
own improve meiir, ior wuai we
have to say we know, bill what
they have to say we know not."

Buggies, wagons, carriages,
plietoiis, harness and saddlery at
the lowest priceslever offered in the
South for sale by F. A. Hodges iV

Co., Mobile. All.
Dr. E. F. G'iflBn, quarantine

physician, gave us a call. Tuesday.
1I was looking as robust and
healthy ps ever. It is healthy out
about Kound Island. Qu;iriui lite

restticions havo been removed
ag'iiust Ship Island.

Mr. W. A. liens! re was elected

last Sunday Superintendent of the
Baptist Sunday School, vice Mis.
P. K. Mayers, resigned.

We met Mayor J. A. Bousqaet,
of Biloxi, Wednesday at Uoj's
Hotel. He deuies running away

from Biloxi, bnt was a!led to New
Orleans on important private busi
ness and took the last train from
r?ilni before quarantine was de
clared against tbe place, lie ex
pects to return to Biloxi iu a few

days aud set himself right before

bis people.
Monday was All Saints' Day,

which was celebrated by our Cath
olio citizens. It is also callbd All

Hallows; a feast in honor ot all

mints. It is tbe ereatest feast 'of
the year. In Ibe afternoon many

visited the different cemeteries to
view the decoratlous, which adorn
the graves on All Saints Day.
The floral offerings were many aud
beautiful. a

We received a very pleasant
visit Tuesday from Mr. A. Mercier,
senior of the popular firm ot 1.
Mercier'a Sons, ot New Orleam.
Mr. Mercier has bis young sistei

at school in the Catholic couvent

here. He expressed nimseii wen

pleased with the school and the
beakhfulnesi of the place. He
enjoyed his visit ry mncb, and
we hope be will come again.

-- Master Eddie Blake has re
turned home not lookwg at robust
as usual. He has been engaged in
tbe telegraph office at Bayou La-

ssie, La. He contemplates goiug
to Bowling Green, Kentucky in a

The Star Livery Stables of Mr.
B. F. Pickett, is oue ot the land
marks of Scrautou, and it is a
noticeable fact they are now being
fitted up, cleaned, whitewashed and
otherwise put in order us though
no financial depression had ever
been lelt iu our community.
Th i ou gh all the financial vicissi-
tudes of the past seventeen years
the Star Livery Stables have never
varied in price, except in conformi-
ty with surrounding circumstances,
aud these prices have always been
uniform without respect to persons.
Good horses, nice comfortable bug
gies, neat and clean offices, warmed
by stove in winter, prompt utten.
tion night and day, characterize the
Star Livery Stables. Mr. Pickett
lias now, in connection with his
stables a nice glass enclosed hearse,
asuice ascait be had in any country
town, which bo has fitted up so that
our people may enjoy the luxury of
a decent burial. With these reflec

tions it must be seen that this iusli
Union is a public benefit, and de
serves the support of the citizens.

For tbe I)emocrut-Star- .

SEiNKS AND SETS.
Mr. Editor : We live in a country

whose natural product is that of
fiith and oysters, aad the reputation
we sustain for producing the best
the market affords is oue that must
be sustained. To sustain this rep-

utation, and ut tbe same timo not
to overdraw our account in this
great and strongest of banks, re
quires something more than ordi
nary study. As simple as it may
seem, there is a roblrm, ot econo-
my to solve, and that is, how are
we to obtain the mai fish
without this wholesale destruction
ot the smaller tribe T Some would
say do away with (ho gill net,
(that seems (o be tho idea ot our
legislators) others, tlo away with
the seiuo, but I believe none have
,ot had the audacity to attack th
cist net, because they know too
well what (hat would amount tj on
the gulf coast, w here mo man couli'
expect to support a large family
without our, and where no man
ought to be allowed to marry until
he knows how to throw tho same.
The destructiveuess depends en-

tirely upon the size of the meshes.
A seine with a three-quarte- r mesh.
ot cou.se will catch smaller fish
(ban oue wiib a mesh ol an inch
and quarter, which is tho usual size
of ihe gill net, while three qnai ter
inches is tho usual size of the mesh
of tbe seine. Now, if miy one will
make a short calculation he will
see which will catch tho most
small and iniviarkeliible (ih, there-
by destroying (he siock fish. I
contend that (he catch of ( lie large
ones is an economy in (lie raising of
fish, for, as every one knows there
is no greater cannibals than The
huge fish, for every huge one will
eat as many small ones in a day as
would feed a Diego or Creole for
a week. There is a seine, however,
that should be entirely done uwuy
with, and thai is tiie shrimp seine.
There is seldom a haul mailu with
one of Ibeso that does not destroy
a half barrel ot .small fish. Now
count, there is til the shrimp sea-
son about forty shrimp seines run-
ning heieonlho coast, and each
one will make six hauls a dny,
which will make tin uic' little
total of one bundled mid twenty

Jill nets of young fish perday, whiidi
are of no earthly use lor the mar
ket. Will the fishermen stoiiaml
consider. GBSKUVKK

Scrautou, Nov 3, leteO.

What the New Kegistkation
Shows. The new registration ot

Jacksuu count,), shows that we

have a total of 1,C07 votes, and as
it itiav interest some to kuow the
relative votes of the tiirtereut beats
we will enumerate them : Beat 1,

123 votes; Beat 2, 109 Beat 3,

039; Beat 4, 357; Beat 5, 74.

From these figures it will be seen
(hat Ibe member of tbe Board of
Supervisors from Beat 3 represents
271 more voters tbau half (he coun-

ty. This is a terrible . inequality,
snd is one that emu goes beyond
our representation in our county
legislature, it goes into our politi-

cal conventions aa well.. At souti
other time we will try and give the
amount ot taxes paid by each beat.
There is 431 white majority iu tbe
county.

Driuk Keystone Bye Whiskey,
pure, unadulterated whiskey, free

from headaches. Only $1.50 per
gallon. Also Fieeport Bye, four
years old, the best 12 whiskey in
ihe United Stales. Sold only by
Ciatl & Co., 75 and 77 Dauphin
street. Mobile, Ala., Bole agents.

Julius, eldest son of Mr. George
Frenll, accidentally shot himself
Tuesday last He was canning a
pistol io bis pocket, aud from seme,

unknown cause, it went off, tbe ball
just peuelrftiiig tbe fleshy part of
bis right thigh. Dr. W. A. Cox

cut tbe ball out, and Julius is doing
well. Boy should be careful how
tbey handle firearms.

.

Subscribe and pay for your home
paper.

have been held at this Camp
Ground. The ill tendance wus not
us full us formerly, occasioned by
lite sickness, wlncii lias been very
extensive this ear; besides some
reports of yellow fever on the rail
road had their enect iu preventing
soino from attending.

Tbe good order preserved with-

out police can hardly be excelled.
Sot a single iusauce of disorder
occurred. The siugiiii; wns excel
lent, led by persons skilled in vocal
music.

1 think every one wns satisfied
with the pulpit and altar ministra-
tions, except perhaps a few of the
preachers themselves, who weie
b. united with the phantom, failure.

Thete were present twelve (Teach-
ers and two exhorters. An unas-
certained number were converted
and niue accessions. - "

It was a season of joyods com-
munion of Christians, and a means
by w hich a considerable numbor,
both iu aud out ot the church, heard
the gospel preached for I lie , first
tune in a year. This, however, is
no commendation of camp meetings
over ordinary means of grace, and
ceitaiuly none of slack twisted
professors and other neglectors,
who wait for the annual convoca-
tion ol the saints to be quickened
and icurmed up.

The facf is, there is too much
dependence placed in camp meet
ings, to the neglect and failure to
improve lite means
ot "spreading scriptural holiness
through these lauds." They are
good in their place, but. ought not,
in the estimation of any, supeicede
the usual met hods employed for the
general good of the people, morally
ami spiritually,

Those noble hearted men and
women, w ho spread iheir tables so
bouotlully for (lie tree entertain-
ment of all, present instances of
great generosity as well as great
purpose to accomplish good, but the
strain is too heavy on so lew.
There otiiiht to be many more of
these or else leliuquish the old
system and adopt tho new, which
is far better the
plan. Thomas Price.

(Official.

BOARD OF MAYOR AND ALDERMEN.

TOWN OF KCHANTON. ;

Board of Mayor n ml Alilonnrii n)t la
regular sesnioii u T tlo 'M iiiKlv There
wmo present AMer.iioii Nix, Alliuan uixl
Cioclzor. Aldt'imuii Ilng-i- us Mini Major
Tbonipwn were Hbsont.

The mayor buin ubauiit jAhkrinuit Nix
occupied the JltJr.

Tlia niainlial'ii bond w ith the u lillt lot al
nignutiire of Mrs. A MuiiHlitld was Ui-- p

nve,l. . .

I'pon examination the petition of C. Al.

Crnat to retail viiioiih ami npii'itotia
was eorreet ; 'o law uml

his hoik! was Hurheivut it was ordered
that liui'iiH be bun.

BiM of Mesxi'S Mend BroH tor IIIJ teel
li.mbei for repairing bridges allowed and
ordered paid. For li.oiling name 50 cents,
allowed and ordered paid.

Hill ot C'lniH Hudson lor liaiilui); four
loads shells ($J.47) allowed and oidi ied
paid.

'Town marshal for feeding two piisoners
one (lay bO vents, allowed mid ordered
l"'!!.'- -

. - .. . . . . -
1 lie salary oi ma lown niarsnai, $:,

was allowed and ordered paid.
It was order, d that S. K. Thompson

11. J. Ja.ie bo required to ivu new iiond-nie-

in place 1). Mansbeld, deceased.
Street commissioners in the mat ter of a

petition of B. F. Pickett for the drainage
ul streets and lots ask lor tniiliei tune..

Alderman All'itau was authorized to
procure a blank fir copying town ordi-
nances.

t here beiiiff no further business the
board adjourned until next regular meet-
ing. V. H. MX. Mayor, pro tfi.
A. UoKLXEtt. Secretary.

On Saturday, October lfi. 11-- 6, at 8
o'clock p.m., at the pastoral residence ol
St. Vincent's Church, by Ihe Rv. Father
O'Oallaahaii, Mr. Bk.XJaMIX HaHI.ow and
Miss victoci bskmst, uu oi
No cards. Miibile Itcjitttr.

MARINE.
Offick or Tits Dkmocrat-Staii- ,

1'ASCAUOL-I.A-
, NOV. 5f llHtf.

Report for the week ending Nov. Tab.
AKR1VKD. .7 .

Br bk Rosa ilouheur, Williams, 1391 tons
r..,.i I '.ilon ta Hunter. 1st lust.

CLEAKAXCK8.- - ,.,

Am sell W W ltuugerforil. Arey
for Kcv West by nittsler n'lh 121,0110

ioet lumber, 1Mb lilt.
Am soli tiov. Lowrj. Devis, 3"J tons for

Kev West br lrviug with 41.000 ftct
lunilwr. "..Ith nil.

Am sch .Margaret he, Kockens, 42 tons tor
Ke.r West uy Wan titer wim sz.iuo ieci
luiiiber. 1st lost.

Am scb Kollin Sanfork, Davies. 9".! tons
lot Kev West bv Ualltller with 110 SIS
feet lumber, 3d iust

Am scb May Flower. VI totta for Key West
by master with 10,000 feel lumber, 4lu

ins'.

For Sale.
Tbe "Edna Fasw." three-quart- -! of a

mile from Scranloo, o tiie lelrpnono
road, containing 1 acit-s-

, dwelling house
it h MX roonia. eamaee nnuao, siaoiea

and other aecewiary bniluioga U oa wa
ter with abundant froi , anrli H Ufis
Figs. Fears and PracbBS. Iu splendid
coiiUoion lor Thick lartuil.g. eic. iso
two oilier desirable residenor. irrms
reasonable. Apply to

3ciaiiUo, Miss.
Anrnl 90. IW. 25-t- f

"

JOB- -

PRiTIAGS Is

r
rx"E at this omo,

SOAPS, PERFUMES, HARDWARE,

ree or Charge.
' 32-l-

FKRSAMI S. I'KEDEKIC,

Parisian Dyer,
99 StlFrnncis St., - - MOBILE, ALA.

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Clothes
cleaned by the Chemical Dry Process with-
out taking to pieces, and warranted not
to shrink. Feat bars bleached, Dyed tint
Curled. Parasols Cleaned and Dyed.
Silks, Velvets, Fine Laces, Laco Curtains,
Cashmeres, Blankets. etc. Cloycst-lcaued- .

dies waiiuantep fast.
tyAll couutry work" entrusted to me

will receive careful and prompt attention.
October 1, lf80.

Stop! Read! Kuy!

rt fr11 I

and other loadin;' SF.IirXG MACHIXES
with attachments complete dtlicertd at
any dpot in the Cnited States for THIRTY

Uullaiis. CimI or send tor t,utaio(;ne.
F.. It. QL'ATTLF.HAL'M.

H7 & 89 Dauphin St., Mobile, Ala.
TiKnittinK Yarns, 1'mts, Needles, Oils,
etc , for ull machines.

March 5. lseri. y

EXTRACT

1
111,117 IliVfll JLIII 11

A NATURAL TONIC

Acid Iron fcjtrtii,
Tradb Mark.

FREE TX m A5

itCOIill! mgW '.apotiai

.Hark.

PLEASANT T3TKE TASTE.

THE GREAT BLOOD PUEIFIEE!

For Oyspepslav,Hll arsmati
nf Ihe Dlajestive Orsjaa and (he
I.iver.Kkln Oiaeaacs. Cuts, Burns,
raids aad Bruises. A CIO IRO.1

C Di n Is a sperllie.
Rhsamallsnt, Malarial Disor-

ders. Chreale Olarrhma and
stlie esse of Bison PolioslBJ,
yield wliB.ul fall te lis wonder-
ful eurallre patrnr.

Ask fr free pauiklel. le be had
m-- ' '41 : 'w r cnt, poelnftia,

from the A. I. K. f ., IBatile, Ala.

PRIC?, FIFfV CENTS.
FOR SALE BY ALL CftUGCISTS.

JARYIS TUHNER'S SONS & CO.,

manl-factcrer-
s ok

Door$, Sath, Blind, Moulding, Hal-Utte- r

I, lMxtr U'liKfoM? Frame,
llracktts, Etc.

KKGLLAK S1ZS IX STOCK.
;,. It, ,11 Inn ll.,ilra nlsas.

Putty and Pore M led Psinta.
JAKVIS TfRNEK' 6ins A C".,

Cor. St. Anthony At Waters!., Slohiln. Ala.
April J", i"-- ". ij

Fire Insurance !

E. W. Morrill, Agt.,
LlTerpool and London and

Globe Ins, Co,
Ofict: Mo Poit, 3fC.

Iaauranca aa dwalli.e. pcially
Ocitd.ot, I?, i. w-'- y

llazcllon., Ickcr & $o
m celebrated E7ERJTT PIAHOS and

John Isui'cli Organs.
78 Dauphin St., MOUILt, Al.A.

October H, lffHli.

HOW TO TJSB
Keller Pure White Soapfnat

LABOR-SAriX- SOAP.

Dip the garments in tho water awT tut
thaSOAPIXA on all the soiled parts,

for 30 minules.tlien rub them lightly?
if water gets too dirty change it ; no boil-

ing nor concentrated lye nor other ingre
dients should be used. ivi win una
Clothes washed with SOAPIXA will iron
easier, look brighter and last longer tlmu
wheu washed with common rosiu soap,
especially woolen and linen goods.

Uttiee no uruviri v..- -

Samples mailed on application.
October 15, IS. 33-l- y

1 1?"J . BUCKLEY,
8 Camp Street, Hew Oriear

Aovrrc:iii-viiiii- ,
And Dealer in

FINE WATCHES,
Jewelry, SiIverwaro& Spectacles

Every sort of watches repaired. Jewel
ry nuido to order. Diamonds re-s- ia
newest s'vlo. All prices tind
fully guaranteed.

April 1!4, lSo.

John J. DxisooUy
Dealer in

PROV1HIONS,
StaTDls & Fancy Groceries

Canned Goods, inescc Liquors,
Tobarro K miliars tt Sitefimlty.

29.5 and iif! South Rampart and 2j3
Oirod Sireets, Nkw Orleans, La.

Jauuary 8, 18H8. 45-l- y

C. Van Antwerp,
Has always on hnnd a full'supply of

Drugs Medicines
ALSO A FULL LIXE OF

PATENT lZDICnT33S,
Southwest Corner Eoyal & Dauphin,

MOBILE, ALA.
OctobtrSO, li. 3V1t

ACADEMY.
This Institution will be opened Skptem-bk- r

13lh, for tho reception of both
sexes. Competent Instructors w.ll be em-

ployed in all departments, aud the best
approved methods adopted.

For Circular aud special information,
apply to

II. S. HYATT, Principal,
Moss Point, Mi"

Jn'y 30,16. W-t- f

F. A. GIISGOEY, JP.s
SIIir BROKER.

LUMBER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Pascagoula, Miss.
IJF.FEIiKKCES :

jamei nt:xTi:R. irni,ue. Ala : inos. r.
JJILLKK k (U. II,.:..).-- , Ala. : W. DE.NNF

tt t'O Mhhs 1'oiot, Mis..
Februarys. IHtC f

Hiarliville
Female Institute.
The Eighteenth Annual Se fcioti will

commence September 8, 188U.
1 his institution efiiiias to be fully equipped
lo impart a thorough Enclivh ind Classic- -

education. Come and skk Full yolt.-sklvk-

Y'oi'li putrousge i earnestly
solicited.

For all necessary information send for
Catulozue. Stmkvillo. Miss.

T. U. 8ELLEKS, Preeiilent.
July 16, HiSi. g'J-3- 1

"""IiA.irD IVOTICE.
Lanu Oi ficr at Jasson, Mis., )

October 1, 1

Notice isbeieby Riven that tha toiio-lu- g

named setiler bat tiled notice i t his
intention to make liunl piflcf in snpioj'i
uf his claim, aud thut said proof ..! ub
niwte before the Jitdxo or it, his absence
the Clerk ot circuit court of J.,cksot
county, at Scranton, Miss., on Novnuber
iO. liSN,, vif : McGri)jor Buut;. bouiostnad
So. 110.4 for IlieWesthf w.uthwesl qi,
section 27. and uortheast fjr, t.oith?a t qr,
secliou 33, aud 4iiiihwest tjr northwest,
qr, arctiou 31, township 5, south raue 7
wrst .

He nsmrs th? fi llowin; witnesses lo
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of said laud, vis: Ldroond
Taylor, Jacob Oversirecl, John Del;ce-an- d

Oeorje Williams, alt of Vanctrave-P- .

O-- , Jackson cotimv. Misa.
.IAS. 1). SIEWAP.T, K.'str.

October 1, lr6. 3t '

FOIl SALE I-

The Fsscajoola Hoie, formerly pcoit-pie-d

by W. tt. 1o.Ishi. Inqniro ut po;.t
Office, Paecejouliv. Mirt.

W. S. DOD&OX, T. M.
MsrehS, l. tt

I'KAltL Itl'llf.From Lortimt ftstioiioa il.o ."s. v. urn
it. Kailroad. lor P. atiiegton. I..k n

aad tainville, lbs fast pic--i .llei.

.i.i. .'nan i.

K. S. LOAKl'-- AN. A'av e: .

Makes daily trips to Psarli!:r;To:i, L g
town lud GsinesTiile.

Cenaects with the coast acrroRodat 'u
train, moraing and even inj. and also with
tbe east bean d train Inuo ;ew .:.cao
daily.

Hood Delivcrrd
Octubore, 1S
NI ESM UlHi: FOR

THE
STATE LEDGER,
Official Journal of Mississippi,

K. H. 1IEXRV, Prophiktok,

JACKSON, MISS.

$1.50 per Year. 1.00 for Six Months.

PAPER,
CONTAINING ALL

TIIE NEWS OF THE DA,
State Hatters,

A Choice Miscellany,
Supreme Court Jtecwwnt, &ic.

In Clubs of FIVE

TI1H STATE I.EDWEK
Will be sent ONE Y E Alt

For 1.35 each, with a Free Opy to tie
person sending tho Club, thnsgiviug

Six papers one year for ?li.!i5.

r.v cjlubs op if.v
TIIE STATE LEIMaER

Will be scut ONE YEAR

For tl.OU each with a Freo Copy to the
pel-so- sending tin: Cluu.

THE

I W- -

Tho leading Newspaper

1837 ofthaSonth. 1837
Tho New Orleans Picayune, estab-

lished fifty years, has kept pace with
the progress of journalism, and is now
tbe moat reliable and beat paper pub-

lished in the South.

Site gmlg
la independent and fearless in ita edi-

torial conduct. It baa the widest and
most complete system of news gathering,
by telegraph, correspondence and

corps, and tbe most accurate
and complete market, commercial and
financial statement published in New
Orleans.

Which may bo v Ven .eparately from
the daily subscription service, is full
and complete in all news departments,
with the added feature of household,
fashion and society , talk, and a feast of
choice original ani selected literary
matter for borne reading. Tbe special
writings of "Cath a Hi .sr ColbVHenkt
Haynik (Paris eornsp,ndeiit), Jfnnik
Jcnb (fashion writer), fcloLLiK Moork
Davis, and many others, appear in the
Sunday issue. '

Tbia mammoth sixteen ps panor
ia the best and cheapest weekly
paper published ia tbe South. In a oou- -'

denaed form it contain, all tbe new. of
the week, the oreara of all literary mat-
ter and tbe best special feature of the
Sunday issue, with an important

DKPA.BTMMT, eondnoted by
Daniel Dennktt, and the latest ma

REPORTS. The Weekly la published
Evert Tiiursdat Mornino, an!
reacbe. all subscriber for Sunday
reading.

910,000 worth r Brlnl ana
rnamcntMl articlea Tor ladles

aad (rallriaen, Rlria and
boya, are Oered f all who
will rt aaktaeriber for tbe
Weekly Pica raise. List ef
tbeae walaable present, will
e tent to aay addreaa.

TERM9 OF erBSCBlPTION.
DAILY 7 l.sn.s a w

On. Tear
Six Months
Three Monlh f !
One Month 00

rDA piCATima by mait--
One Year
bix Month 1

WECKI.T PICATTKB.
One Tear H
P.x Months
Three Months

t racial rto teelnbe. .
l or sample ePe. rate, er

Wmkly. bat. praaeat. foe alaa
mm, ete.. address

Kicholson as Co.. Pmprietor.
hw Orlaana, La.

11. I. 1JLALACK.
AGENT FOR

.TlcKAV & nOACIIE.
Hiisrtisrx vi Ei-alicr-

s, of K:s,
prepared to furnish to the ritisena of

Scranton and vioimty Bnri I Robea, 8mU
and Case of al? sires and qnalitiea. Alaa
Hears. Carnage, and bujeie rurmanea
prnaiptly at mssoaable rates.

vesooer I, it

uonr made) at 13.60 per barrel.
Eemcmber at the Cheap Cash

Store you can not only get grocer-
ies cheap, but hardware, tin and

oodeuware, crockery, glassware,
Cations, stores, rope, paint, etc.
All they uaToia stock la sold as
chsp as la the city. Try it and
Jon will see.

Tb third lecture ectertain-e"- t

id the regular academy coarse
be given at the Academy Hall

at 7:30 o'clock. Rtr. Thoa.
Markham, D. D., of New Orleans

'H deliver an address. Also,
Reclamations, reciutioua and music
"J the students. The public cor-dl- y

iutited to attend, lew days.


